This is an overview of what must be included in each applicant’s package. Note requirements and criteria for judging

**Burlington Woman’s Scholarship 2020**

To: High School Counselors and 2020 Graduates  
From: Lynda Aleshire  
Burlington Woman’s Club Education Chairperson  
Date: January 24, 2020  
Re: two scholarships each $1500

This year there will be **two** scholarships of $1500 each offered to any senior attending ABSS.

**Scholarship Requirements:**

- Any senior high school student in the Alamance Burlington School System may apply.
- Plans to attend a 4 year college or university in NC.
- Schools may consider Sallie Southall Cotten candidates.
- Schools with **250** or less in the senior class may submit up to **2** applications.
- Schools with **251** or more seniors may submit up to **3** applications.

Applications must be postmarked by March 20, 2020.  
**Students should compile all of the required documents specified below and submit this package to the school counselor for consideration by the school scholarship committee. School Counselors are requested to deliver or mail applications to address below.**

**The following criteria will be used to determine a winner:**

1. Academics-top 25% of class according to current transcript  
2. Recommendations from two teachers  
3. Essay (one page maximum) to include personal goals and ambitions  
4. Vita of extracurricular activities, including church, school and community  
5. Brief statement of financial need; other scholarships applied for and/or received  
6. Signed copy (by parent and student) of submitted FAFSA (Student Aid Report) SAR  
7. Copy of SAT/ACT score report  
8. Acceptance letter from the ACC College Transfer Program or a four year college or university.

School counselors must submit applications by **Friday, March 20, 2020**. Mail applications or deliver to:  
Lynda Aleshire, 601 Brookfield Drive, Gibsonville, NC 27249  Phone: 336-449-0601
Cover page for scholarship application

2020 Burlington Woman’s Scholarship

School: ____________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________ Date of Birth: __________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

_________________________________________ Your cell Phone: __________

Phone: ______________________________

Father: ___________________________ Address: ________________________

_________________________________________ ____________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Occupation: ___________________

Mother: ___________________________ Address: ________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Occupation: ___________________

Number of sibling: ____ Ages: _____ _____ _____

Are any of your sibling(s) in college? ________ Where_____________________

College(s) you have applied to: ______________________________ __________

_________________________________________ ____________________________

Circle college(s) where you have been accepted. Which is your first choice to attend. __________?

Have you decided on a major? ________ If so what __________________________

Have you received any scholarships for college? ________ List scholarships received. __________

________________________________________________________________________

Thank you,

Lynda Aleshire  336-449-0601

Chairperson of Education Committee

Burlington Woman's Club